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Knowledge grows at so rapid 

a pace that any new edition of a scien 
tific treatise, apart from being largeli 
re-written, is usually double the size ol 
the old. Here, for example, lies befori 

_ the latest issue of Sir Archibald 
Aies Text Book of Geology,’ 

swollen from one substantial volume into 
two—a masterpiece of exposition, a mine 
of information, so crammed with detail 
and explanation of this “tepid bullet ” as 
Bobert Louis Stevenson felicitously call
ed the earth, that it would seem we had 
little more to discover. And so with 
books dealing with other branches of 

■ science, -whether they treat of the origin 
. of a star or of the anatomy of a cock

roach, ast is the sum total of human 
achievement; greater than men of old- 
ay, than men of a generation ago — 
creamed are its triumphs, whether these 
be to have wrested the secret of their 
constitution from the sun aud his bigger, 
fellow-suns, or to have discovered the^iâb“SstTtienatom.l0Ilg"aS6Umed|

The astronomer has done much. He 
has measured the distance from the 
earth of the few stars whose relative 
nearness renders measurement possible; 
he has computed the mass and density 
or sun and iplanets; he has constructed 
his maps of the heavens, and solved the 
problems of celestial motions. Where 
■his methods are of no avail the physicist li
s:^“ He “tates ui)

Of the hve senses (we have more 
than these, as the psychologists remind 
■us) science, by tne most delicate me
chanical appliances conceivable intensi- 

• Î66. two-sight and hearing. The mys- 
twioiis -Rontgen rays, a form of light, 
which, unlike ordinary light, can be 
neither reflected nor refracted, enable , 
us to see the invisible—the bones in our 
bodies,, and the bullets, if we have any, 
m their fleshy billets. What George 
Eliot finely calls “the sounds that lie 
ot.îÿe other side of silence” are made 
audible by the microphone. Beyond the 
sun s visible spectrum, comprising the 
light rays, there lie, at its red end, the 
beat rays aud the field of marvelous play 
of electric energies; while, at the violet 
■end, there are the actinic or chemical 
rays by which photographs are taken, 
and whereby, to name the most import
ant of the actinic agencies, the 
Ibonic acid and water of the plant are 
converted into sugars and starches—the 
bases of higher life. It is the laboratory 
of the chemist that the physics of the 
stars are analyzed The thousands of 
dapk lines that cross their spectra find ' 
their interpretation in coincidental lines 
lu the gpectra of terrestrial substances, 
and supply .proof that as “all flesh is the 
•ame flesh, so, broadly speaking, all 
worlds are the same . worlds. They also . 
tell what stages of birth, growth, ma- 11 
turity, and decrepitude the millions on c 
millions of bodies in space manifest; in 8 
some cases the shifting of the lines give ® 
data for estimating the speed of the star Î 
and whether it is approaching, or re- f 
ceedmg from, our system. To one uni- * 
wersal truth they bring witness—that 
nothing in the universe stagnates; that 
all is passing from one state to some 
other state.
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■ (Returning from the vast area of the 
Beavene to the narrow circle of the globe 
the story is the same. Between matter, 
an its several states as solid, liquid, gas
eous, and ultra-gaseous, this last-named, 
perchance; continuing, in greater tenuity 
5? V*® ethermal medium, there is mo sharp 
dividing line. Air has been liquefied; 
ttijdrogen, lightest of all the kuowu ele
ments, has been frozen; and the atom, 

^ause it was believed to be 
indivisible—the atom, which one of the 
greatest of modern physicists, the late 
Clerk Maxwell, declared to be “un
changeable and eternal”—now .belies its 
name. Rather is it to be compared with 
ia solar or stellar system as containing 
>an incredible number of bodies moving 
in astoundingly rapid orbits. It is com
puted that 300,000,000 atoms could lie

?>y side în an inch. aud
that 100,000 “electrons”—for so are the 
inter-atomic bodies named—could not 
only lie in the diameter of an atom, but 

Tfbitively vast spaces between 
them, like the planets of our system, in l.to 
•which they revolve. Such is the be- 
«nariour of these electrons that physicists we 
have warrant for suggesting that they 
may be the fundamental substratum of 
which all matter is composèd, so that 
the ingredients of this matter may be 
nothing more nor less than electricity.

As'further contribution to revision of 
our ideas about the constitution and be- 
Ihavîour of matter, there is the remark
able discovery of radio-active substances we 
which spontaneously—that is, without ' ab< 
any apparently exciting cause—emit rays I wa 
of a peculiar character, called, after of i 
tneir discoverer, Becquerel rays. They afe 
Slacken a photographic plate; they dis- we 
charge electrified bodies, and produce a huI- 
??mSer ^of chemical effects; while onlj 
iUKe the Rontgeu rays, they pass to some sa7 
extent through • all substances. The 
lapse of time and the output of energy 
appear in nowise to impair their power.
Alii a q-uite recent date only two radio
active elements were known—uranium 
and thorium. To these there is now to 
P® added a third, named radium, calcu
lated by its discoverers. Monsieur and ! —- 
Madame Curie, to be one milion times eftrt 
more powerful thaï, uranium. It re- tion- 
Teais its self-luminosity iu the dark; its ‘ N
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lize tS t th” 81ck ,one3- Dont you tea- Li. 
idfrfni worth £F<ldnct must be of won- lish 

hn™anitT? Won't you for 
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Sn^druve116,.!3, "0t.?ade by compound- dm. 
it8 Tt.Ug6-’ -10r 18 there any alcohol in body 
eaa-l?,J0'.rtUes aTe derived aolely from "'mi,

the

A,?
constant =,',h3t .be.form' has b<en the trout 
cal rœm ff™ °f sel?nce aud chemi- the , 

• m0f°- 9an 20 year6' rect
bvhat oxygen !lnL pr^uet whlch does the . 
nerve Oxygen is the result
It L the scavenSer of the blood, the <
taost S-enTf.? fUrce of« vitality, the ends 

element of life. But
Siquorone is® fwld an? ““«table; while Aston 
kets an flx 1 and concentrated. It Absce 
the blood °f îxygen virtues i“to Bronc 
goes ° °Th 1 g,° wherever the blood Blood 
iwith* 10811 ^ 18 a vitalizing tonic Brightcanheomp“re.n° °tber kn0"“ prod“ct gowti
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in thVfînfü!1 Talue of Liquozoue lies 
that it kills germs in the

There Tenets- kllll,“g ,the tissues, too. Dyspe 
tio thnt îthm§ else kuowu which will |.;S 

° A“y drug that kills germs is v.ve

Acts Like Oxygen.
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Kills Inside Germs.
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Great System
" Of Irrigation

tivation. of so large an area requires a
wWch°Jih°£ n.fSa11 elke- added to 
which the establishment of canneries
may not be a too sanguine hope Tor 
future realization. v

Beyond Jamieson creek but a few 
finies aud the dry belt area is passed 
h"p„u“t ceab1,6 change in vegetation, a 
heavier undergrowth and larger timbermejand is euitabietor m™x 5
faming stock rawing and dairying. 
Wtiuu_ tho twenty-mile railway belt 
mere k still some dominion govern- 
meut laud open for homeyteadiug. This

hy Japanese 
Beat Cossacks

f£^e‘X^l^e^d»y Seek JuStiCC

Coos.
?li^Sy IXA* cW43,^e ! ------- ./

p^"-dh SewtorMacdonaM Will Tty to
Force UB^a's to O»

P^t EUgabeth ■ Wflht. .

to3 Engïand° after 
having succeeded in seeurinf SpwïîS 
of bajf & million coolies, of this vast 

““«y one hundred toousa^l
(From Wednesday's Daily.) f- eall lot tiemh Airfta'—'fys-^nilile'

sa&^&Assmtresof AriLn* pa«““g«rs and a full cargo a T?18 P=cnbar interest to this 
oLA^aVc. Products destined for vari- PfOTince is ML T. Aoyagl, of the de- 
Twelve01^?^ .111 America and Europe. pa5*'ne“t of agriculture of Japan, who 
senvol^ lwbilt? and 57 Japanese pas- comes to America, under a special com- 

SSf^ ^nded at Victoria. ““««V™. from his government to thor-
seuS.™^les amongst the saloon pas- ?ufblJJ?ve8tlga.te aJ! matters touching 
p gp s included Mr. D. E.-Brown, C. .of immigration from Japan
hasJ^meneral agent ln the Orient, who c°.J™e£-thj« Doininion or the 'Untied 
busily „°„!,er to. Canada on a tour of America. His cormnissto™
Business and holiday. Bear Admiral ?°! SJthers from conversation with him, 
t«îV *'• ^°°te, accompanied bv his Sas* f° a - considerable extent, been
Asian Ma waÿ borne from J the îf°lght «bout tiv observance in • Japau
^i,^«.5ation t0 England. He was of the antagonistic commente in Canada, 
commander of H. M. 8. Ocean, and his f?d eepednlly in British Column
just been promoted to admiralty rank ?•“’ ““ the subject of Japanese competi- 
SS,' Ito, a relative of the famous ™ the labor market, and also ob- 
Bismarek of Japan,” was also aboard 8CFIvail9e «f legislation directed with 

O ,Sir Ta? t® Washington, 0. Î2“8L boSw lty, towa.d Japanese imifii-
D„.$,'Byan Leighton is returning to gT?D.ts- -M>- Aoyagi will begin his en- 
Bngland after a visit to the Ear East jnines at.Seattle tomorrow, coming af-

. ™gni ESiS'Sistaucpii,h’

Provincial Secretary Returned 5 tS
By Aeelamatlàn at “ -

Kamloops. ;• to« m ^fgfTchiff6 ^°tts |
ffiaifcri0“P^i-intM: eeSlfedatia°nndt0nn^f^ 

the nelyb Amiil0 anDtber arrival from ^««Ports are only issued to merchants 
Ptotrhto.^u^^11 Pressions. Bishop Çtndents and other similar classes and 
Chtol 8lcllidn:Mre'^“tridge are from lf » is.a fact that Japanese «e stni 
Watch ot^the no Commander J. s. the labor market iu British
torn, fmm I? ^°yal Navy, is bound <A>lnmbia there must be some evasion 
Hm. £rSJ?'°ngkoug to London. The of °”r laws, which will be met as soil 
WtoierS. ^81* Winterop and Mrs. a« detected. It will be part of m?
Eastem^tlte from a t0“r of ,make enquiry into this, as wfl

The their home in England, as legislation, aud all other conditions
osïïîr ™P?9 of JW411 had a5 uu- ‘caching Japanese immigrants If it 
wav racmL8h Passege. nearly all the appears that onr laws require to be 
sea? odu wV Hlgh winds with hdavy made more strict in order to keep our 
cofd tor4 l3e,teJnJi5CTmon degree of workers at home, our laws will, in evlry 

SS*4,,#probability, be so amended.”

mens® quantity of mail matter was'
1b™“ght.cver, and this took some time to 
?“d', A good deal of it is bound for 

the American side. The passengers
CkfontethalflgntMP al*i ‘i16 COpies ofS‘be 
voioniet available and devoured the ex-
C1 rnhg n?ws about the recent battles. 
truvAA Japanes® saloon passengers be- 
trayed every symptom of delight at the
^^d/ictories^of their count^en!
IfaSratfon1 theit expressiou8

{anfed here m many months spoke free
ly about the war. He said that the su- 
waÆf tîM> Japanese artillery fire 
was due to long secret practice with 
Jb® gfin« before the war. The govern- 

«Pared no expense to triin the
a ?e«dtth| Use 01 the weapons, and as 
a result a rare degree of perfection
rnat=ay?med' Some scores that would 

bbiropean gunners stare were re- 
??5^d, repeated instances could be men- 
cd ^«Tbere ebot after shot was land
ed within a narrow circle at a prodigi-
58£'S uWbiIst U ia « fact that 

„ii ldy and heavy guns of European 
““if8 «bew vanabilicy, sending their 
“wlhîui^? a «ertain amount of
i™ the best marksman never be-
mg able to swear that he can plant shell 
on shell at a couple of miles, with the 
A™>'a.ka fifteen-pounder, which has been 
working so fearful a havoc amongst 
Russian artillery and infantry, the skiII-
|dcSSnerrP acls ehtil en *ell within 
a. .c‘Fcle «f a few feet with the pre
ssion of a steam hammer falling ofi 
ofw^nvi^, and at ranges varying from 
2,000 metres up. to 4,000 metres.

it is this astounding precision of fire 
that has crushed and cowed the Rus- 
«‘a? batteries, swept away whole bat
talions Of infantry in trenches supposed 
to afford protection, and on the sea in 
the naval battles has made it dangerous 
for the enemy to leave the steel gun 
ports open a second longer than actu
ally necessary for running out and dis
charging the gun.

There has never in the history of war 
been such gun practice, and the Euro
pean officers who have witnessed this 
marvelous shooting freely admit that 
with6 't* notblng m Europe to

The Japanese who spoke to the Col
onist said that even the idomitable Jap
anese themselves were a little doubt
ful about the outcome of their eneouut- 
ers with the much-advertised Cossacks, 
the pride of the Russian army, the men 
who were to redeem all defeats, wipe 
away all reverses aud massacre the Jap- to » vÆ

gentiemen^tra^ing6 through6 ^pustia tak infoT'?}^ Wh”? «h^was™ turned

üW usants
fa,Pa? .® 1.nfa°try,.n“ga‘»ry.10 but the. Russian representative rècom-

8°tfeptbr f-aa5-auCyaS Moon^elti^^6”1^^

• The plan was soon evolved, and is 
now in practical operation every dav _Could Not Lie On il
g.TSrt«erSfcS.«e I Left Side.
b?ck, oft a pony, and so simple that it ’
îf?jbe.taken 9® ‘he pony and mounted,
F«ady tor action, in seconds, not min
utes. Four men compose the battery to 
serve the gun, which has an effective 
range of something like five thousand 
“et/,e«yop greater than the Nordenfeldt 
or Gatling. If can be swivelled in any 
direction with the utmost ease, and 
"bde ip action its zone is absolutely 
““tunable for anything living
sJnif ‘f Se re?s°n why sotnla after 
sotma of Cossacks has met a bloodv aSL?w,ft «ÿdîns from the despised Jap? 
anèse warriors. The instant a cloud
nLiotîïv86 b®-17 Rnwlans is seen ap- 
proaching, off comes the machine gnu, 
a™d in an. incredibly short time It is 
mounteâ and pouring out its deadly 
missiles on the advancing hordes, mow- 
ng them down as one cuts grain with 
a «açer- This accounts tor the

. -, immunity from' casualties 
amoo^t the Japanese companies which 
have been attacked by the Cossacks.

Regarding the Russians the Japanese 
passenger waxed humorous. He said 
that there was oue quality in‘which
ln1fJfertiS^e|hteh^PaaSe?|’e ?£

comphshm^-ïanm6eIy,°Thrir vlst Siting !i„| jî»6'1* “ÎS*1" «aP®"8"68 >“ ‘be follow, 
powers. The Russian soldier has sncf ï|*jî*tîer'. 1 ,was troubled with a pair 
an appetite that it is one of the gravest I™ y bcart and weakness for six years Problums of theTCampeign to k4p hta| !“ost °rfth= I could not lieL Jylefi

Ind^ve^bii^glnTea^g!^0^ g-Tji dis^uG "i

HeTrdtab„d°Uhfht b- of MilburnC
Russian soldiery who also, are far from niMA ^Serve>P*H» and I took them tc 

consuming vodka, rakee and not th'nking they would do m<
kya«a in. enormous quantities. The Jap- * .y g°od' 1 had not used half the boi 
nttift£nd Mld water, varied with a 'when I commenced to feel myself getting 
little tea, occasionally, sufficient. better and by the time I had takln twf

aïïss* ■"l“- > •> -* -
s^uxsi^&S T”E TL”L.”™oN=c^: L'm'~'

nned up on the Kow- 
went
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Six Thousand Acres In Kamloops 
Section Nearly Ready For 

Settlement.
Extraordinary Forethought of 

Mikado's Officers Previous 
to War.

British Company Has Expended 
$150,000 on Reclamation 

of Arid Lands.

north find have taken up the provincial 
government free laud. It is indeed to 
bo regretted that no surveys have been 
™ade;. Thanks, however, to the energy 
and the knowledge he - - 
section, John W. Smith, uul 
secretary of the Board of Trade 
enabled to satisfactorily locate the 
comers. It is certainly a 
magnificent possibilities 
farming aud ranching, that wonld mn 
£»« hundreds of families Si a,, to 
Rossland Miner aptly remarked “™ 
R-amloops a second. Spokane”

“SSfe-y
.“,*,„ss,,”ssr 

Wga r.ir.ii.M
heart’! •t>‘i game would find his
tagg3 a^nap”shot” SVZel/S 

grazing^ peacefully witoiu.150 yards of

Empressg>f Japan Brings Pass
engers Who Tell Interesting 

Stories.
lawn mowers, hose, etc.Mr. Earle Prevented From (Mov

ing Needed Amendment In 
Commons.

possesses of this 
the bustling 

‘ ' %was 
new- 

country of 
for mixed 

sup-

Kamloops, B. Ç.. May 28,-fSpecial) 
-—Sometime m July the remodelling and 
reconçtruction of the Pruitland irriga
tion system will be completed, when a 
Mew and promising era of immigration 
•will be inaugurated in the Kamloops 
^^r|ct. Three camps have been es
tablished at points along the eighteen 
miles of the main canal and big forces 
of carpenters and laborers are hustling 
to finish the work.

■After many months of patient ef
fort fraught with not a few tribula
tions, and the expenditure of frilly 
$150,000, the Canadian Real Properties, 
■Ltd., is about to enter upon the realiza
tion of.its undertaking in the settlement 
of some 6,000 acres of semi-arid land. 
Land that iu past years, for lack of 
water was practically valueless except 
tor the scant pasture it might afford 
during a limited season.

The correspondent has just returned 
from a trip up the west side of the 

r‘ve£. Passing through Frmtland. Little is known on the out
side of this undertaking,, iu which Eng- 
lisa capital has embarked so plenteous- 
Jy. Indeed, one would think that''the 
“ways of Fruitlaud v&ere trying to hide 
their light under a bushel, instead of 
making known to the world—and there 
is an anxious world of homeseekere 
coming to Canada's great west—the 
largest and most costly venture yet 
dertaken for the. reclamation 
arffi lands of British Columbia.

■Flanking the eastern base of the 
Larde Lafferty and following up the 
[North Thompson some seventeen miles, 
from its confluence with the main 
Thompson at Kamloops, is a stretch 
of gently sloping land averaging from 
a “aif a mile to a mile iu width. West
ward from the junction of the two 
rn-ers aud skirting the southern elope 
of the same range is eight miles more 
ofsimilar laud. Here is room for over 
- famines aud signs are not want
ing locally that a substantial start has 
been made for such a colony.

As one travels, across the country 
team after team is passed hauling lurn- 

building material aud supplies tor 
the homœeeker. Not a day passes but 
dozens of enquiries are had respecting 
the North Thompson river lands, both 
irrigable, and open tor homesteading. 
Many arrivals have taken plots with a 
view to engaging in mixed farming, the 
raising of garden truck and fruit (which 
v °5e way is less irksome than raisiug 

■ w-t1 .bard), have joined the colony, 
while dozens of others are here spying 
out land or have been located 
eminent land further

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co.,

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
Ltd.Friom Our Own Correspondent.

Ottawa, ax ay si.—me. omission of 
the Commons to provide for the com
mencement of construction of the G T 
,5:.,°“ .tbe Pacific coast simultaneously 
With the Eastern points is to be reme
died in the Senate if Senator Macdonald 
cati succeed. Mr. Earle had intended 
moving a clause to this effect, but was 
precluded uuder the rules of the House, 

ba.v'ng m°v®d one amendment to 
f.uT b t v be employment of Oriental 
laW. Messrs. Earle and Macdonald 
had a conference today on the subiect 
a“das a result Mr. Macdonald gfvts 
“ejme °f three very important amend- 
meuts. To clause 10 he proposes to add 
the following: “Construction of that 
portion of the railway within the 
ince of British Columbia shall be com
menced at aud, from the place selècted 
as the terminus on the Pacific coast of 
the toriway, on or before June 1, 1900, 
and shall be prosecuted with due dili
gence until completed.”

Further, he proposes “preference in 
all cases shall be given to British eub- 
jeete as to emplowment iu connection 
with the surveys, and in the conatruc- 
tion of the railway, no one whb is not 
a British subject by birth or naturaliza
tion or who, being an alien, has not 
been for one year immediate preceding 
8?c^. empl°yment, a bonafide resident 
of Canada, shall be employed.”

The railway commissioners, ' “on an 
aippeal from the Grand Trunk Pacific 
may decide that systematic end continu
ous construction is impossible without 
the employment of aliens on the ground 
that a sufficient number of British sub
jects cannot be had.”

For every violation of this section he 
proposes a penalty not exceeding $500 
a day during which said unlawful em
ployment shall continue. A new clause 
stipulates that all freight aud merchan
dise from China and Hongkong brought 
to the Pacific terminus of the G. T. R„ 
destined for Europe, iu vessels owned, 
chartered or managed by the G. T. P 
or by auy other vessels, and all freight, 
products or merchandise originating in 
the Dominion between the Pacific term
inus of the railway and North Bay iu 
Ontario destined for Europe shall be 
carried to a port of the Dominion for 
shipment or other disposal. ItOTIOB.

Au animated discussion took place in - Notice. Is hereby given that 90 days after 
the Commons today respecting the quai- r?‘® 1 S,te“d ,to »W>ly to the Honorable 
tiy of the immigration now entering S® 1“ Commissioner of Lands and 
Canada. The opposition severely con- Bn,i k« .‘“f a license to prospect for coa' 
demued the government for its laxity hi °!? % *£JSwln* aeeoribed
the matter. ®tuated on tie Telywa River. R.

Hon. Mr. Cartwright’s resolution V'Coast D1,trict: 
making the lead bounty payable from .Commencing at the northwest comer 
July 1st last was passed. Si ti , ■ c-!fford's location, thence north

A long discussion took place regarding sontn S8'„ht^Sn0®Aw®«t 80 chaln8. thence 
harbor commissioners. Tlje opinion Î? “ir^d.1^8’ ‘hence ea«t 80 chaîne to 
was expressed that it wae time that * 1 com™6ncement, containing «0
Canada had free ports. «•

The customs receipts for Jhe eleven 
000000 6h0W au iucrease of over $3,- 

urdfady ^1110 sails for England

. .make 
pokane ’ were the 
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HON. F. J. FULTON 
WAS UNOPPOSED

prov-

J.h.9 subscription of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist 
has been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countries in the Post
al Union.

un-
of the B'rom Oar Own Correspondent. 

Kamloops, May 30.—Hon. F J Fnl- 
w“.ret“rued hy acclamation today, 

there being no one nominated to oppose 
the new provincial secretary. ^

o
LANDED her stowaways.

■: After getting 80 miles outside the 
Nome City, the tot til 

?g, f^jy^TO—aatltog tor Nome, put

sSstefi'jSifSSBL. 
sas tishæ,- rsj? s
season is going to be light, and some of 
the numerous passenger vessels p 
loss the 6ea8on wil1 *»e operated 

--------------q—-----------
despondent mariner.

He ^M?cid^SMiBdand

Mr. Aoyagi will probablv
tS ’SSig".™'1 """"•■•■ i-

r» > Mrss?freightf VlCt°ria Pasaengers. mails and 

LIGHT NORTHERN TRAFFIC.

visit Lon-
from

ut on 
at a

Complaints are already heard from 
the shipping companies on the Sound 
and on this side of the line about the 
small numbers of passengers traveling 
to the northern ports this season. Last 
season was considered rather a light 
one as compared with former years, 
but this has set out as if to beat the 
record for slim travel.

Several of the passenger 
which have left Puget sounfl ports 
b“1““d f°r Nome, Valdez, Skagway and 
other far northern ports, have carried 
comparatively small numbers of pas
sengers, athough a good deal of freight 
is moving north.

In consequence of this falling off in 
the passenger travel it is feared that 
there will be a serious shortage of men 
m the northern camps this summer, es
pecially at Nome, where a good deal of 
dependence is placed upon the supply 
of temporary help; that is, men who 
come early in the season, work all sum
mer aud return south in the fall. There 
seems to be fin opinion abroad that the 
north is not as attractive as a field for 
enterprise as it was, and that men are 
rooking for work and invéstmeut else- 
where.

B.C. STEAM DVB WORKS

Hons*wïlïw?” cieaneo. dyed or pimJ5Loss of Moneon gov-
. — . north.

ihor about twenty miles' up the North 
Thompson the land is in the dry belt, 
aud with the exception of a few oasis 
on which water has been brought, pre
sents to the eye a dismal vista of 
patches of straggling bunch grass. Now. 
however, that watenis fit last available, 
it does not require much of an imagina
tion to picture farm after farm of grfien 
verdure and orchards and that is what 
1 rmtiaud Will become ' within the 
ifew years.
■ The soil is a rich alluvial deposit 
varying in texture from a slight saudy 
loam to a sandy clay loam aud of a 
very fertile character, wheu brought 
under irrigation. It is especially adapt
ed to fruit growing and market garden- 
ing.

After losing his money through the 
îvÏÏÏs7 z?f ? ffaS he believed to be his

and Pine street, yesterday morn- 
t ?.iry ‘akmg poison, says the Post- 
+w?ogenceI' v ¥ls groan« attracted at- 
teution, and before life wae extinct he 
g3L£r>7* t0 the -Wayside Mission 
b,osP1‘ab, Last night it was reported 
‘hat he had a chance to live.

(Wheeler was formerly a well-known 
seafaring man and was interested in 
some valuable property in Alaska. He 
gave a friend power of attorney to sell 
™e property, and it was sold, 
Wheeler did not receive the money He 
is 50 years of age. A married daugh
ter lives iu Manila.

He had lived at the Lotus house for 
but two weeks, and when he went there
Alaska*663 hls lntenti“n going to

irOTTCB.
. N®11'® '« hereby given that 30 days after

workscb£f>™rtoC#Er3

Commencing at the northwest comer of 
L. M. Clifford’s location, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to the 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres.

steamers

WALTER WTLLISC RO FT, 
Dated, 17th May,*™* A*ebt-

next
on Sat-

The Silmilkameen & KeWmeos railway 
lOompany asks a revival of i-te charter 

The government has cancelled the con
tract for the steamship service between 
Canada and France.
-A private telegram from Sydney, N 

says 1,800 employees of the Domin
ion Iron and Steel Works have 'gone out 
on strike at midnight.

NOTICE.
da?etICeh£?„n!ire?T **T<in that 80 days after 

t0 apply to the Honorable toe Chief Commissioner of Lends and 
^«ros for a license to prospect tor coal 
f"* Petroleum, on the following described’
V. UoasTototolcV 0,6 Te,n~ B,yer’ » 

to chStin^n,be 6881 80 eaainVtolnc^ath
^ini6 15 ’ thenc® weet 80 chain, to the 
acres * commencement, containing 610

;:<• O. brixxmman/^
Dated, 17th MayPToo^

H. P. RHLL, 
t-. . . ._A, w Per L. M. C. Agent. 
Dated, 17th May. 1004.

but

But to come back to the work now 
y rapidly nearing completion. - There has 

been bunt, or in process of construc- 
rion, tweuty-tive miles of canal, flumes

• ££ÎLdlftch^' t P°rth end of the
property is Jamieson creek, the source 
of supply sufficient to irrigate by the 
present system §000 acres. A mile aud 

/ a °P from its mouth is the stor
age dam enclosing a space sufficiently 
large to contain an ample supply of 
^vater for all irrigation' purposes. At 
this season there is fully two feet of 
water pouring over the -dam, which has' 
a width of forty feet. Thie amount, 
with the existing head means 400 cubic 
feet per secoiid, or 14,000 miner’s 
inches, and wheu one takes into consid
eration that at flood time the volume 
is much higher, there is little fear for 
lack of water supply during the princi
pal season for irrigation.* Where irri
gation has been made a study one 
miners inch, per acre, through the sea
son is considered far more than suffi- 
çeint for all agricultural purposes and 
it is not a hard matter of calculation to 
see that the company’s land has au 
inexhaustible supply.
1 Tlie land about to be brought under 
the vivifying waters of Jamieson creek 
lias been surveyed into plots from a 
few acres üp to 200, so that a home- 
seeker edn secure, according to “his 
means, all the land he wants. The 
owners made the wise provision of giv- 
1Dff the water free with the land.

The successful completion of the in
dustry. bringing in its train a sub
stantial population, means much to the 
business interests and the upbuilding of 
the inland capital. The extensive cul-

NOTltiB.
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 

date I intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following described 
lands, situated on the Telywa River, R. 
V. Coast District:

Commencing at the northwest corner of 
L. M; Clifford’s location, thence south 80 
*a*“s’cwest 80 chains, thence 
north to chains, thence east 80 chains, 
to the point of commencement, containing 
b40 acres.

o-
WEST COAST MINES.FLOODS IN KANSAS. SBALIIto CLAIMS PAID.

fhhP„^

Great (Britain and Russia, arising from 
the seizure by the latter of Canadian 
sealers in the Behring sea in 1692; has 

?'11881a agreeing to pay 
$44,700 indemnity to the Carmelite and
seîs^aeired. **e e’ two *he six ves-

«sa ett&srst
company s mines are situated. He will 
place a number of men at work opening 
“P ‘Le t"”» claimsowned by the com
pany, which Mr. Wm. Price, the well- 
kuown Pennsylvania iron expert, has 
?a‘®d comprise «ne of the largest and 
examined^061^ iron ore he has ever

Mr. I. B. Atkinson the company's 
enpnoer, will join Mr, Bentley at 
jü™Lbo0’ and will further examine aud 

thla .Prop^ty, and also make
fïflimt ; “ÎS-Pn T,of seTeraI other
claims in Which Mr Bentley and ;
crates are interested, and which he

«■M»’» ra»«sf jsa
« £ pas
be further developed dpring Mr. Bent
leys visit, and surveyed for the 
pose of obtaining the crown grants. 
■Rp^tirng -u8 .“‘“y at Bugaboo Mr.

superintend1 the work

h»= aroess to the mines thanhas hitherto been the

Railroad Trains-Stalled aud Thousand 
Passengers are Refugees.

Topeka, Kansas, May 31.—One Mis- 
Paeifiic and three Santa Fe pas

senger trams are stalled at Quenemo, 
surrounded by high water. It. is es
timated that a thousand passengers are 
refugees there. The Kaw river is 18 
reet above low water mark and ap
parently at a standstill. The run of 
driftwood is heavy and the greater por
tion of the falsework of the Rock Isi- 
and Railroad bridge, which is being con* 
structed, has gone out. The street 
railway - bridge was also knocked ont 
ot alignment, making the passage of 
cars impossible.
. ®“ld' Ok. T., May 31.—A cloudburst 
in the vicinity of Enid has done much 
damage, a portion of the Enid, Denver 
& Gulf track between here and G nth- 
ne hiae been washed away.

Kansas City, May 31.—Through 
trains marooned near Quenemos, Kan
sas, for twelve hours yesterday on ac
count of the flood whic-h has washed 
ont portions If the Santa Fe aud Mis
souri Pacific tracks, reached here to- 
day. A -majority of the passengers 
were east bound,, many of them coming 
from the Methodist General Confer
ence at Los Angeles and others from 
El Paso. All trains carried dining 
<*ars* and thoro was no snffering.

eoun NOTICE.
sFS"HT“S" “'«s’ —k

f Commissioner of Lands and 
a Ilcense to Prospect for coal

K* DÎstrirt:

Commencing at the southeast corner of 
W. B. SkiUen s location, thence south 80 
chains, thence west to chains, thence 
north to chalps, thence east to chains to 
tne point of 

040 acres.

./
J. GRAY, , I
__ «P^r L. M. C. Agent. 

Dated, 17th May, 1904.The claim amounted to $93,497. 
ie Carmelite belonged to Liverpool, 
commanded by Oapt. Charles Hack- 

ett, was seized on August 26th, 1892, 
twenty-five miles east of Copp 
9Y a Russian cruiser with 630

NOTICE
Is hereby given that thirty days after 

date I intend to make application to the 
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a Special License 
to ent and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, situated on Ho- 
t Barclay District, Vancouver
ls‘a x ’ Commencing at a post ou

North shore of the lake, about two 
miles from the West end of the lake, 
marked S. Leigh, SW. corner post run
ning North eighty chains to N.W. corner; 
thence E. eighty chains to N/E. comer; 
thence S. eighty chains to South comer; 
thence along shore of lake eighty chaîna 
West to point of commencement.

was

per islands
• ■î i « • ,Tr.—«w1 sealskins,
which were taken with the schooner.

compare

owners of the vessel were repre- 
sen^ed here by Oapt. Charles Hackett, 
« U0™er ow8®rs residing in Nova 
ocof-a and Newfoundland, and their 
claim for damages, was forwarded 
through the late -Collector Milne to the 
^wa116 aD^ ^heries department, Ot-

commencement, containingasso-
ex- A. W. JONES,

Dated, 17th May, M‘ C‘ ^nt* the
%

NOTICE.

Igsmëîl
CuHst District™ the Te,ywa RJyer’ «• V.

tofsoa h'to^."™. Th8t ■» chatns,n°thence 
to» h j ’ thence «“St 80 chains to 
m aerre °f commencement, containing

RALPH H. L. WILSON 
Dated, 17th May.’tolM' Agent'

pur-

r, . - _ S.LMOH.
Dated at Victoria, Vancouver Island, B« 

C., May Uth, 1904.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice. that sixty days 

afier date, I intend to make application 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described land situated on Kalen 
Island, Tucks Inlet:

Commencing at a post marked L. M.’s 
N.W. comer, situated close to the bound
ary line of the Indian Reserve on Kaien 
Island, about 80 chains from the northern 
shore line of Kaien Island, running south 
20 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence west 80 chains 

Place of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less.

case.
o

POLICE STATISTICS.

Many Casts in Court During Month of 
May.

tha^dnrif,^ °f tb®"p°lice ®°ar‘ «hows 
ranrinv of "May HO casesnml llfo ff°™ bnrgl.ary to drunkenness 
and the contravention of city by-laws 
were dealt with. In addition to these 

W8re rorty cases of what is tech
nically known as “safe-keening ” whichbn?6do **not'tbe bead. ®f polce business, 
ont do not necessarily enter the notice
rerirIio,Tb^Se laîter cases do not always
?hro,wh“>hlaW bFeak’ng' Some occur 
through the arrest and holding of a per
son suspected of some crime and others
SNHn” ?ThFr pn’^t-Sdt

XOTKCB.
ord of crimeUCandemisdemIan1o0rntb * reC" i ^"tmd ' t herebf 8,Ten- 30 daye «tier date no^esM^ iU ^pMiee court « «£

Persil tig X 'SZiîE
were dncd tor breaking the ?““*“* *“d carrying away the timber tbere- 

eitv hv?/"law> tTOaty £or breaking ihe, Commencing at a p«t on toe
n!f^thbydaw' one £ot furious driving of Nahmlnt river, 'Alberril1 Camil
another in connection with the Revenue Fle?ce 80 chaln8 east, to chains north 80
H^stih and two for breaking the Pubtic north*isn**K i20 ®halae 80ath, 40 drains 

, Health By-law. 6 ™«h’ 160 chal“8 west, 130 chains north, at
These eases, while in a sense serious L*i^.n8,„'re?‘' <0 ehalas north, to chains 

aud showing that the pi tv hv io-frt510ue \es.t’ chains north, 80 chains west "®‘ b8'd in as* high ^pe^"1^8tfey Ito* Mp,80 
should be, are not in the same category rtStaJ «sï m T ’ 40 chilM •»”“>. 80 
as other offenses punished in the neriZ Z li.fl 80 cbaln8 8°oto, 240 chains 
court, aud they reduce the total the mlnt^ “* north to P°lnt of commence- 
latter to fiiyfvL-o e total -of tho ment. Also commencing at a Dost on
ing figure for a city tbeTize^of Vi^ th^EUi& n the ®°™,dar^ Llne of
■represent c‘X
tabular form S f d™nkeunes«. i„ northwesterly along the llne; thence 40 
kiven below: 8t8ti8tic8 a‘® ^0^,

Lentement. SU°re t0 P°,a‘ ®‘ com7

NOTICE.
te?0^”. 18 bereby given that to days af. 
ted date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 

*» rojl andpetroleum
toe following described lands, eltnat» 

on the Telywa River, R. v. Coast District- 
Commencing at the eontheaat 

W. B. Skillen'e location, thence 
chains, east 80 chains? then» north to 
chains, thence west to ihatos to toe Lit 
of commencement, containing °640 ■P*

F. G. VBRNON,
Dated. 17th May, ltol.^- M Aeent

Caunxp et
L. MORROW,

Dated Kaien Island, 23rd April, ^904°' '
comer of 
south 80

Cookery acres.WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 
- IN HER HEART FOR 

SIX YEARS.

NOTICE.
1 hereby give notice that sixty days 

after date I intend to make app'icatlon 
to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pvr- 
chase the following described land, situ
ated on Kaien Island, Tucks Inlet: Com
mencing at a post marked John A. Mac- 
-fh L N: corner» thence running
south 80 chains, thence west 40 ^chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 40 
chair a to place of commencement, con
taining 320 acres more or less.

JOHN A. MacBNTOaH.
Kaien Island, B. €., April 23rd, 1904.

•S* Practical Manual for

Miners 
Lumbermen 
R-anchmen 
Sportsmen - 
Yachtsmen

and for all oat-door cooking

Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Deed.

Hw. C. Bondreau, Campbell ton, N.B. 
was completely cored by _ . NOTICE.

t notIce that sixty days after date
ns,. J1 ™ake application to the Hon. the 
y^er Commissioner of Lands and Works 
ror permission to purchase the following 
«escribed land situated on Kaien Island 
commencing at a post near the boundary 
line of the Indian Reserve on Kaien Isl
and marked L. M. C., northwest corner 
«aid stake being situated about 80 chains 
from the northern shore line of Kaien 
80 chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
west 80 chains back to the place of com- 
Is.and, and running south along the In
dian Reserve line 20 chains, thence east 
mencement, containing 160 acres, more or

80■ma

MILBURNS
Hetu-t and Nerve Pills.

£• >
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. 

New York, U. S. A.
5s
Is

toria.

I Street by-law ............
City by-law ... ............
Revenue by-law
Fariôn6HdrivLby'laW ..........

grunkenuees *..........•* 97
Habitual Dmnkenuese .... o

SStol dUudians •• .....
Neglect to provide"."."."
Bound
Vagrancy j..........
Obscene language . V.»L; 
lOame out of season .. 
rnmntes houses of ill-fame

Burglary
Stealing ....................
False pretenses ...

o Total.....................
Safe-keeping ............

Grand total ..........

. 26
. 20

fBASEdt RIVER TA$JNERT.1 LTD.t .... 2 - L. M. CLIFFORD.
(Per J. C.)The above book contains many use

ful out-door suggestions, besides out-door 
cooking, and will be sentfree to

NOTICE

3d ÎÎ Work8 for a special license
folle-tat s ,C8JÏLa7ay “™t>er from the 

1 Lt!?”r-Lbed,lande 8lt“ated on Ho-
j her ton Lake, Barclay, Vancouver Island
1 oïmthf1raï8 P08t °° °*® North shore 
n West end ^ ab0®',,1"0 ml>88 from the 
6 SS8t„®nd ®f tlle lake, marked C. T. Day- 

«n, s.JO. corner post running eltchtv chains North to W.E. comer; thrice West
.......... * ®fjy chain, toN.W. comer; thence

.......... 8 Pbaln», S. to S.W. com4 at the
----- J£® lake: thence along the shore

..........110 °* ^a*c Bast eighty chains

. .a .. 40 comm©ncement.

..........M» Dated at Victoria, B. C.,^May

Kaien Island, April 12, 1904.
. 2

NOTICE.
te hereby given that sixty days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase toe following descrlb- 
“ ™ Of land situated on Kaien Is’- 
and, commencing at a poat near the south
west comer of the land applied for by 
D. M. Moore and marked F. G. Vernon's 
northwest corner, thence mnntng south 
^JLhal,nî. thenoe east 40 chains, thence 
north eighty chains, thence west 40 chains 
to the point of commencement and con
taining about 320 acres.

over to keep peace .. . 1JMPIliiP, ^ any patron 
who writes us promptly before the edition 
is exhausted.

>
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ROVAL BAKjNO POWDER CO., NEW YORK. to point of
F. G. VERNON.

Kaien Island, April isf 190t R 8d
-
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